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An Eictllrot Jpiiouitmpnl.

Tim tel'v'raili lust Wndniiwlay

nfuriioon brought us tlin good iifiwn

'that PVtiidf-n- t Clovelund had op

pointful lion. John Wliitf-nkor- , Lano

county' nioht honored Democrat, to

the position of Collector of Internal

Revenue vie J; C. Cartwriglit,

The appointment gm-- s
gen-4-ra- l

Katinfaction to all classes and par-li- en

in Lane county and tho State of

Oregon. His immediate friend in

this section expnuially rejoice over tho

appointment as they are aware of his

titerling integrity and great ability in

Administering public trusts, as well as

his generous, social nature. Ho has

nerved the State in many positions of

public trust, and has faithfully served

and truly represented tho people. He

was the lirt Governor of Oregon un-

der the Suto Constitution and gov

erned in an admirable way. Ho has

norved rniny terms in tho Oregon Leg

islatoro, and as President of the Sen-

ate he gained tho reputation of being

the best presiding officer in tho State,

and it is safe to hay that if a Republi

can president of equal ability and do

termination had presided at the

last Orciron Legislature, that the

disgraceful scenes of the closing session

would not have occured, and a great

ihamo saved the State. In 1878 lie

was elected to Congress by a good ma

jority and accomplished much for the

8:ato in tho two year torm, and won

for Oregm the largest oppropriations

ever given.
Tho appointment of such a man by

Cleveland is proof that the offices of

tho Stato are to be honestly and com

potently administered.

Tho extent of misinformation and

tho capaciity for ignoranco of soino

peoplo are astounding. To ascribe the

decline of tho American mercantile

rovenuo to tho civil war Is the perfor

manco of a Great Republican States'

man. A terrilio blow was struck at
cur navy, doubtless, but a fow figures

will show that in a tinm of profound,

peace our marino 1ms suffered mora

than when Confederate cruisnrs wero on

every sea. In 18G0 of our imports

and exports American ships carried

CO per cent; in 1870, 35 per

csnt; in 1880, 17 4-- 10 per cent; in

1882, 15 5-- 10 per cont. Tho decrease

is greater, it will bo seen in tho decade
70-8- 0, than in the war decade, and

is fast waning, and Republican legisl-

ation is responsible for it. They

'protect" American shipping and it
vanishos from tho seas; they "protect"

g and it falls into decay;

'tho first maritime, ptwur of 'tho globe,

tho peoplo who are bound to rule tho

seas as the Romans wero to conquer

the world" have chained their commerce

with fetters and forbidden it to grow

they renounced tho inimenso proGts

of the world's commerce and tho proud-

est position in history, tho placo that

gives its fullest ray of glory to tho

world empire of England, whoso splon-idrouo- wn

in tuisdirction is tho envy
' of Europe and tho cause of tho com-

ing wars; more than that England

levies eighty millions in freight money

every year on this country. And yet

Republican machine men, the automo-ton-

of politics, parado this country

and assure tho masses that the "Brit-

ish gold" is tho potent, moving lever

that actuates the hater of feudalism

and the lover of freedom of commerce.

And the scribbler with more earwix

than trains assures the farmer that

if the Republican party had taken

certain steps, which they have not,

that their wheat would not have to

be shipped on English ships at an im-

minent danger. And ono of those

measures would result in a crushing

retaliation, and the necessity of the

other and its success is not obvious

indeed, our great marine of other dnys

was not subsidized in its origin. So

long as tho American has to pay twice

as much for tho same ship as the Eng-

lishman so long will England retain
her maxtery of the seas, and the opu
lence which she draws from that source.

The president has appointed C. S.

fvhenck of Portland Appraiser of Cus-

toms at that port, and John Holwon

'of Astoria Collector of Customs at As.

toria. The appointees are good, capa
Ida meu and will nuke i lliciunt officers.

It is becoming appareut that the LVru

ocratio party won an election.

The Turkish soldiers are armed w ith

what is probably the finest military ri-

fle in tho world tho l'eabody-Martini- -

Henri. These guns to the uuiuW of

COO.OOO, were manufactured a few

jears ago in this county, whero Tu- r-

!l7 buys nearly all of lirr supplies.

Crnnl'n JlngnamnJiy- -

A New York dispatch to the Phila

delphia Times gives on interview with

Gen. Grant The sentiments contained

in this letter are those he acted on im

mediately after tho war. That he

was a great general is to his praise, but

that he should stand with the South

in those days of madness should win

ini the grutitude of every citizen who

loves justico and moderation. "hat

he should win praise from his political

opponents, from those who do not now

core mend his administration as a model

one, is duo to a belief in Gen. Grant's

honesty of purpose and integrity of his

intentions. No one but a narrow

and jaundiced mind could object to

these views, and wo think that Gen.

Grant would not. To such persons,

tho viows held by Gen. Grant in

the interview would be vary repugnant

to them if they were not his views.

Ho said:

"I tried to do my duly to my coun

trymen of the Sooth. They were fight

ing for a principle which they thought

was right, but which we did not, but I

always looked upon tho as citizens of a

common country, Ib-liev- whenever
it wusin my power 1 treated them as
such. I never liked to think of them
even as prisoners of war. I preferred
to encourage iheui to go to their norths
under parole. I can say that I never,

even in tho midst of duty, lino; any
other feeling thin that which one citi
zen should have towards another.

History will dispel the calumny

that Democrats had nothing to do with

the suppression of the civil war. The

quickness, promptitude and celerity

with which troops went from New

York Stato has often been noted, and

it is almost certain that tho turning

batt o of the war. Gnttysiiur!:, was

eavod to the Union arras by tho hur

riod reinforcements sent to that battle

field by tho Democratic Governor, Ho

ratio Seymour. A lato corrfaponcltnt

says that both President Lin sola and

Secretary Seward at ono time wore of

the opinion in tho year 1 80 1

"that the causo of union and loyalty

could best bo served by Uniting tho

country upon Horatio Seymouf as tho

people's candidate for the residency."

The correspondent further says that
letters are in cxisteneo to provo these

assertions and further adds: "There

was no man in the land whom Ahra

ham Lincoln preferred to Horatio Sey-

mour."

An Illinois postmaster wants to

resign as being a Republican he cannot

conscientiously hold oflicu under a

Deinocratio administration. He is

anxious, however, to securo the

appointment of his wife, who has

always been a consittent Democrat to

till the vacancy.

The Illinois legislature appears to

bo no nearer the end of the senatorial

contest than it was threo months ngo,

and some of tho Illinois newspapers

aro wicked enough to wish tho whole

legislature t die and thus end the

contest.

A North Curolin negro having

heard that ex-G- ov Jarvis had been ap-

pointed Kuvoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary to Ilrar.il

told a friend that Gov. Jarvis had

been appointed an extraordinary

preacher to tho penitentiary in Urazil,

The general tenor of the news from

Europe is decidedly warlike. It now

looks as if some of the other European

powers would be drawn into the fight

in which case

mighty boom.

wheat would tako a

Gibraltar is thus mentioned ill all

Spanish oflicial documents. "Our
most loyal and noblu city of Gibraltar,

In the Campo of Gibraltar, the city of

Gibraltar being iu the temporary occu-

pation of the rritish."

The mines of Virginia City, Nevada,

paid 100,000 in wages during the

month of March. The bonanasa mines

are evidently not worked out yet

A knit-goo- manufacturer of Troy,
N. Y has received an order for 25,.
000 doxen undershirts to bo aent to
Russia.

For Sale.

By Ceo II Murvh, of Kugone City,
;hic lot of Lroo4 marva, mootly with foal,

and ten or twelve two and thrve year old
elding and tllliea. Residence opposite Pr
lUnih

(i. 11. MtRCH.

Cucklcn'j Arnica Salve.

The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruitv. Sores, UK-era-, Salt l'.lieutn. Fever
Sores, Tettvr, Chapvd Hand, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skip Lfiiptiona, and poaitirely
cures 1'iloa, or no ay rruird. It is guar-antee- d

to give porfi-i- t Mh.fn.tmi,, or money
ixfun.lwl. I'rice "." cv-b- Iter Lox. I'ut Sllu

J by K It Luckr) A, Co.

D. D. O.

Tn insure tle perfect digestion and assimi

lation of f'Kul and to cure clironiu Dyspepsia,

Indention. Flatulency, Soar Stomach
, me lie Haven's Dyspepsia

Cure. It never fail to effect a cure and ii
superior to all mudicine ottered tu the pnl.lio
lor tlien troubles, baniirty Dottle iree at
O.buru & Cu's drui store.

Krj.

All Derson indebted to E W Whipple &

Rrn'i. either by note or book account will
pleane call and settle the tame. Our (tore
i burned' and we muit collect the money
due us.

E. W. Wnirru Kaos.
Cottage Grove, Feb 25, 1SS3.

Dr. T. W. Shclton,

Thysician and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- Ai Mrs. J. 1$. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

County Paupers !

As rwr order of Comitv Commissioner Court
. 1 . .. . . . - t I 1UUV ! I

made at the jiarcn wrin uieruoi, ., nam

f!nnrt will on Wednesday. May 6. 1K85. at 1

o'clock u in of mill day, receive public buis
for the keeping of all or such of the eounty

paupers an the Court may name, for the period

of one year, reserviiiR the right to lejoct any

and all imuj.
U1SO. H. WAhllUUKfi,

County Judge.

Assignee's Sale,

-- TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ti M i
W will hpII oi nnliliir unction at Sniithtield,

Hi. V Mnv 12th. at 12

o'clock, all of the Good, Wares and Merclian

dine assigned to me by iu. Jiyam.
Terms ot oaie-iA- Hii.

J. F. KIRK, Assignee.
May 2, 1885.

Administrator's Sale !

TO AN ORf)ER OF THE
PURSUANT a. Wanhhurue. Judk--e of the

County Court, of the State of Oregon, for

Lane county, maue on tne znw nay oi nejw"i-ber-,

1KH4, I will, on SATURDAY, the 10th

day of May, 1S5, at 1 o'clock P M. at Cottajje
drove; Lane County, Oregon, sell at public

auction, to the highent bldder.for cauli in hand,

the following iieisonnl prop"rty, belonging to

the iwtate of Thos Klder, deceased, viz: two
hornes, li ton Imy, HO hindioU oat, 1 waon, 1

aaddle, 1 aet truck-- wheeK 1 harrow, 2 axes, 1

crosscut saw, millet seed, 4 pitch forks, 1

shovel plow, 5 traps, 1 lard ke', 1 grain cradle,
i -- ....ii,.. 1 mowiriL' scvtlie. I Kiiale. 1

mattock, 1 shovel, 1 scoop shovel, 1 maul Bnd

wedge, 1 broad axe, 3 pr strap luin-'e- 1 ehest

of IooIh, l lo chain, l nour cnei, iw uwiiuur,
I irun, hoiiseliol.l bihI kitcueu luriiuure, eic.

bated May 1, lv5.
L. Id. V BATCH,

Administrator of sui-- l estate.

. Will Positively Appear

At Rhinehart's Theatre,
WtMlucHriay, SBny cth.

THE SHOW OF HEW FEATURES.

SOMETHING TO PLEASE ALL

I. W. BAIRD'S

las
AND

Spectacular Military Display,

Which Is uow absolutely tho

Strongest Show!
The Greatest Show! !

The Best Show!!!
Before the American I'eople to day, making

2 Complete Shows in I.

Watch for the Grand Taraile of

Iluird's oll A Silver Comet IJuimI

MATT ELDER, Leader,-Escorte-

hy l'.aird'a Zouave Cadet Corps, daily
iu the afternoon. Free to all.

Reserved seat now on sale at Grain Uros.

Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEX THAT

by virtue of an execution duly issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for County, by the Clerk thereof,
April 13, 1S83, and t) me directed, upon a
judgment rendered in laid Court December
13, 1884, iu a suit then aud there pending,
wherein Loui Salomou was plff, and Henry
Moore waa deft, in favor of said plff for the
sum of $1038 00, and the further sums of

f 14 0t costs, aud (103 00 atty fee, I have
levied upon all the right title and iutcrest of
said Henry Moore iu and te the growing
crop of wheat and oata and barley, and the
lease held by said Henry Moore on one hun-

dred and Hixty acres of land situated in T
16 S, li 4 W, iu Iane County, Oregon, said
land being owned, and said lease given by
Henry Dudley. And to satisfy eaid judg-
ment, cists, atty fee and accruing costs and
expense of tale, I will Sell the alive des-

cribed property at public auction, for cash
in baud, at the Court House door in Eugenei
City, Lane County, Oregon, to the highest
bidder, on

Monday, June 1, 1HS5,
bctweeti the hour of 0 o'clock a m, aud 4
o'clock p ni, of (aid day.

Dated May 1, 1SS3.

J. ILCAMTBELL,
Sheriff Lane Co, Or.

GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY".

Tbie who Work early and late need a whole-snn- i

reliable Meduius likePri xiiKa'a Oaioox
llUH-i- ) Pi amia. As a remedy and nreventa-ti-

of diM it ran not be IwaL It checks
l'.heumatitn aud Mul.iri, rtlievea Cnsti-tion- ,

lri ami liUlioiwnrs, and puts
frh enervy it" the system by ew,
LK-- lihixL All lrr.irtand L'ealur keep
It. l.U0lwtUe.fr$jLV0. . atu.3

Sheriff's Sale.
r()TH:E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

hy virtue of an execution duly issued out
ot the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for the County of Lane, by the Clerk thereof
and tome directed on April 27,

1885, upon a judgment and decree of fore-

closure rendered iu said Court April 23,

SS.'i, in suit then and there pending
wherein N I Chrisman wa plaintiff and
Thomas Allen was defendant, in favor of

said plfffor the su.n of $1)47 2, with inter-

est thereon at tho rate of 11) per cent per
annum from rtate thcreo', and coats and dis-

bursement of action, and s decree for the
tale of the following dccrihed real property

All that part of tho donation land

claim of Anderson llaniiltou and wife, Not
7U.--

,, claim No 45, in T 20 8, R 3 W, des-

cribed as followi: I'ejgiuniug at the S W

corner of said dountiuu land claim, thence
east on south bouudary of said claim 50. 7C

cht to 8 E corner, thc-nc- north t ) south line

of the donatiou laud claim of It O Robinson

40.50 ehs, thence north 02' 'M' W, ou line

between Not 8.14 and '(': to west boundary
of said claim of A Hamilton and wife, Not
703, tlicnco south on went boundary of ami
claim to place of bciniiiiiK, containing 274

acres, more or lew; said claim of Anderson
Hamilton anil wife is vrt "f f4se' 4 9 8n(1

10, in T 20 S, R 3 W, Lane County, Orcgou,

Now therefore, by virtue of said execution
and to satisfy nid jt'.dfiinent, costH, accru-

ing cost and expense of sale, I will sell the
above described real property at public
luetinn to the hicheHt bidder, for cah in

hand, at the Court House door in Eugeue
City, Lane County, urcgon, on

Mo-mla- June 1, 1HS5,
between the hours of 9 o'clock a rn and 4

o'clock p in of said day.
Dated May 1, lisSo.

J. It. CAMPBELL.
Sherilf Lane Co, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.
TTm'TnE TS HERE SY U1VJS. THAI
1M by virtue of a writ of execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Lane County, hy the
merle thereof and to lue directed, on

April 27, 1883, upon a judgment and decree

of foreclosure rendered in said Court April
21, 18S3, in favor of It M Day plaintiff, and
against John V Alexander and Missouri
A oxandcr his wife, defendants, lor ine sum

of ?'.'8I5 40 in U 8 gold coin, and for $.10 00

special atty fee, and for costs and disburse-meet-

of action, with interest on said judft

meut from date thereof at the rate of teti

per cent per annum, and a decreb for the
foreclosure and sale of the following de-

scribed rteal property, The N K J of

the 8 W I and the 8 K J of tho N W J, and

lota Nos 1, 2 and 3, of Seo "J, 1 3) M,U 6 w,
in Lane Conn cv. Ori'L'iin.

Now therefore, to satisfy said iudemcnt,
interest, attv fee. coats, accruing costs and
expenses of sale, 1 will sell tho above
described teal nronortv at public auc
tioo. to the hichost- - bidder for cash in

hand, at the Court House door in Eugene
City, Lane County, Oregon, on

Monday, Juno 1, 15.
between the hours of 9 o'clock a in and 4
o'clock p m, of said day.

Dated May 1, 1885:
J. R. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff Lane Co, Or.

Sheriff's Sale.
IS HERE15Y GIVEX THATNOTICE of an execution duly insticd out

of the Circuit Court of the State of Cregon
for Lane Countv. hv the Clerk thereof and

to me directed, on April 21, 18$.",

upon a juilcment and decree of foreclosure

reiulereil in smu Lours April i, in
favor of A I Gilbert mil V M (olbert, jiart
nora under the firm name of Gilbert liros,

plaintiffs, anil against A J Barlow mid M E
llnrlow, defendants, for the sum of S210 00
in U 8 gold coin, and $2." (K) special attorney
fee, and costs and diKhiirscmentR of suit,
with interest on said judgment from date
theroof at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num, and a decree for the sale of the follow-

ing described mortgaged premises
The east J of tho S V i of section 5, T 20 S,

It 4 W, in Lano county, Oregon.
Now therefore, to satiny said judgment,

attorney fee, costs, accruing cost and ex-

penses of eale, I will sell tin above describ-
ed real prortyat public auction to the highest
bidder, for canh in hand, at the Court House
door in Euitene t 'ity, Lane County, Oregon, on

Monday, June 1, iSHS,
between the hours of 9 o'clock m and 4

p m of said day.
Dated May 1, 1885.

.T. R. CAMPBELL,
Sherilf of l,ane Co, Or.

J. DAVIS,

Qen e r a 1 Tailor.

A LL KINDS OF WORK DONE IN THE
j best of style at reasonable rates. Pants
from 97 up.

Shop and residence on Olive street between
Sixth anil Seventh.

New Barber Shop and
bath Rooms

(( me door North of Pont Offl-e.- )

M CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS, up In the but of order. Shaving
and herir cutting done in the most approved
order.

JEPiUY HORN. Proprietor.

SIR WALTER.

if
The hkhlv bred trottini; stallion, Sir Walter.

let black, lii hand huh, weight I'M) pounds.
His csiriak'e is ntvlih aui he has a record of
2 A Has trotted in '2: and ou the day after
making the record of 2:35 won the two mile
ami repeat race.

He is a direct descendant of imported Mes-senj-

the renowned sirs of the trreatext trot-ten- .

Hi colts are n.uch sought after and
command the highest lriees.

Sir Walter was sirej by Marion, he by Mam-brin-

Chief, he by Manihrino Paymaster, he
by Mamhrino, be by imported Meiwen-er- .

lm: Ing Inland liUck Hawk man-- , she
by Andrew jackiion, he by lahaw, he by
Cmnd ludiaw.

Kin--t lm: Sally Miller, she by Membrino,
son of old iiiiporte.1 Meswuer.

He will make tl.e eaon of Lvj at Eu.xne
City.

TO THE CREEPERS.

Hers ia a hrse bred in the vein and im-

ported fnru Kentucky for the purp. of im- -

inning the atnek in this State. I have iUoed
Ilis stud fee at half the price aaked for
not his eqnab

Terms 15 the aeaaon) with the priv;lec--e of
the mare neit year if she prime not

with fl thi year.
No rwiioBribility atsnaied Tr aident

Mjl--m t!. V. tin'.

Best Selection BOOTS & SHOES.
HI
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lew Goods

LOWfnces.
Goods must bo sold. The

largest stock in town. Goods
was never offered as LOW.
All goods warranted perfect.
Now is the time to save your
money. Buy your Goods at
the great

L. Store.

b

O

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING.

1. S Luckey &Co
DEALERS

0RUG8, PATENT MBlp NES,

Toilet Articles, Paint JtIs,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We will keep a full assortment

and sell at living fixture,
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT1
In hands of a competent druggist;

SUCCESSORS
To Luccert ? Bristow the Ellsworth Stdfe.

Passbooks, butcher books, mem-
orandums, ledgers, day books, etc
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special size,

Echool and Miscellaneous Books.
All the standard authors by the volume sets. Juvenile

books, Seaside Waverly Library, Harpers
Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County;

have been getting a large st goods haf ft

everything found a first-clas- s Book btore.
have a stock

nnnnrniro irnin nnmnnirmn.unuiiKiniLO mm rnuvioiUNd!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISON.

Hardware and all kinds Agri-

cultural Implements

STOilE--On Willamette Street, opposite "Guard" Office

Fine Harness Made Order.

J. H. Klem,
Eight Street, - - - Eugene City'

Frank Bros. Implement Company,

FARiVI AND MILL MACHINERY.
La Ik-li- agon..

McSlierry Prills Seeder,
ril's Walking l"i"W,

t;Mr an-- Sulky

LY--

DEALEKS in- -

cif

to

-- DEALERS IN- -

l.ud-n- l s I.i.lin.' ami
Walking 'iiltii(ator,

Wheel H.vrrows.
Celebratwt ,

H.utows, Etc, Etc., Etc,
FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.

rZ15S0S.im.C0.,PcnlsciCrc, c.--

Walter A. Mnweni.
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at old
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We ock of new and we
in

We also full of

an.l
Liif

l'.iif.ird'i riowa,

ll:.nibll
The

Woods's
Reapers and Twine Hinder,

lbvlo-e'-s Double Ira!ier Headers,
Coate's Sulky luikes,

Uaar, Scott A Co.'s Engines and Threshers,
Cooper & Ca Saw Mill Machinery,

vrriut.-e- s pnng agoiw,
Diiokb mrd Wagous,

Eu, Etc, Etr.
Write for Catalogue. 'Addre either

J. K. ri5D2ICS3, Igett, Ecgese City, On'.'


